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An Act to make provision for confirming certain Acts of Registrars in that part of this Province 
formerly Upper Canada. 9th June, 1846. 
 
Whereas by an Act passed during the present Session, intituled, An Act to consolidate and amend 
the Registry Laws of that part of this Province which was formerly Upper Canada, it is provided that 
there shall be a Register appointed to be resident in each and every County of Upper Canada, 
whose appointment shall be under the Great Seal of the Province; And whereas the present 
Commissions of Registers are not under the Great Seal; And whereas some delay may take place 
in issuing new Commissions to the Registers under the said Act, and divers Acts have been and 
may be done by the Registers or their Deputies, under the former Law, which should be confirmed 
and preserved as effectual: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act 
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to 
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That, notwithstanding any thing in the said recited 
Act contained, all Entries, Certificates, Registries, and other lawful acts made or done by any 
Register or his Deputy, in any County in that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada, at any 
tune before new Commissions shall be issued under the authority of the said recited Act, shall 
have the like power and effect, to all intents and purposes, as if the said recited Act had never 
been passed. 


